
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT A
The. discussion o! inflation, "a matter of

lit and immediate conern for the country
tewas openeci by the. Prime Miniot er at

mIl-provincial <zou! re held iIn Ottawa
ruary 16 andi 17. In his atatemenIt, Mr. Truc

inred a follova the. positioni of the. Fed
ermmnt:
'... t is clear tram the. presentation on tb.e
c and finsnical situation given by Mr. Rasir
inflation rem ina the first-priority proibleni fa'
ada today. This la so lu spite of the fact

OY reatrainta on public and private spend
,h huve been at watkboth iu Canada aud
id States thioughout 1969, are now beginnin

' en Impact on th. pac. af economic actIi
9 Iiad not yet ruaulted iu a lower rate of pr

inomes inflation, but at lest the. iccelur.
he upward tush of pricua appeata ta have
isd- lin iç nt, Pýquwîin1 firqt misa-n luse

Division
il AffirsCaoo ul letin
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ND> THE PROIILEM OF INFLATION

ara- have ta work bard ta achieve It But that effo>rt i.
a a essential, and must b. pursued until it auccoeds, if
the we are ta bring to an end the injustices and instabi-
on lties cauaed by inflation.

feau

DANGERS FORESEEN

eco- 1 scarcely ui..d ta spell out the. mny evils ta whli
sky infltion gives ri 8. By now this. ire aitiy tao ob-

cig vious, nal auiy ta thos. on fixed incomes but alsa ta
that <f armera, industrial watrkurs, smati businessmenand,

in g, in fact 1 aimait every paoup in aur society that ia nat
the in a position ta &uep *pead of price or atherwise ta

g ta exploit the, situation, ta their advetage. FNurthoe,
l iiith effecta of Iiflationi are not lit.ted to those iris

ce wheMn pressuues on the c.. m are most sever.;
Liloi tiiuy show upso npclrtn ice si ot

nt ecoic a ctv ia» sack ie h udb ol
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spiral that lias been steadlly acceleratlng for some
years now. You have just heard the Chairmnan of the
Prices and Inconies Commission outllne the adiieve-
ment of the Conference on Price Stabllty, held Iast
Monday and Tueeday. At this Con ference, business
leaders and represeatatives of various professional
groupe pledged their support to the figlit against in-
flation aud, wlth that abject, deczlaued thelu readines
to make certain real sacrifices. It le clear that, if
other groupe con reepond lin the same positive
manner, we wlll be able to look forward to substantiel
geits lai (,bs ana output as other types of restraint
beceme lese necessary.

A 8HARED RESPONSIBILITY
If flghting inflation ie a task for aIl Canadians, it is
a spoclal responslbllty for govemments - ail go-
vemrments. The. fact that provincial and municipal
gpvermeits currmitiy aççqupt for some 58 pet cent
of totail goverwuient expenditures means, of course,
that *lis responsibillty wll have to iio a shared on.
if w. ore ta succeed. In fact, one of the mos~t notable
featu res in the. changlng patterni of distribution among
the. three levels of goverument has been the decline
in the. ferlerai share of revenues and expenditures.
The. tise in the. provincial-municipal shore of over-all
goverimuent expenditures fivi .35 per cent in 1952 to
almost 60 per cent at present underlines the. imn-
portanxce of wopddag out togeter a ço-ordluated pro-
gream of poverament actionin lu ader to bring back
price sailty. In. this ert4eavo wq have noc alter-
native: we are cppdemned to succeed.

TIDEIRAL CIJTBAÇKS
For out own part, the. FerleraI Gov.rment lias, as
you know, doue a number af thinga:

W. have cut down and are holding back the.

while bluntinig the~ sharp edge ot restraint on partlc-
ularly exoe regions and sections of the. comnau-
nity. You will, have noticed that lin out estlmates the
largest increese, spart fuom stetutory items whlch are
ontside oui contrai, le for regional economic ex-
passion. Programs sucli as those admlnistered by
the Departanent of Reglonal Economic Expansion are
explicltly almed et improving conditions in the Iow-
income regions, but there are also other government
progreme which are importent in this respect. These
luclude federal expenditures on adult occupetional
training, unetnployment insurance benefits, the al-
lowances under the Canada Assistance Plan, a
nunuber of other social programs, snd expeaiditures on
highways and public works.

The. Ferleral Goveuuserit wlll, of course, con-
tinue to moderate the regionel impact of reetuaint
through programs ssch as thes., and probably by
furtiier reflning oui policies so as to concentrate the.
effects of oui restraint nueasures ln thone areas
where inflationary pressures are strougest. For nuch
policles to be fully effective, il would be desirebie
to have the. close co-operation of the. provincial
goveriens.

Deepite oui best efforts, however, there le no
<fouit that ta Qvercome inflation lby relylng solely on
genetal measures of the. sort I have mentioned would
give ris. to sorie hardshlp, would retard econoanlv
actlvity in thase regions whlch are not a source of
inflationary pressures and wihere we would wlsh to
encourage ptowti, sud might involve sou>. increase
in unemploymnt in areas where il le already dis-.
tressingly i g. The prograrn developed lby the. Pices
aud Iucqu>es Commision le not lptertded as ant altet
nattive ta geaieral restraint mensures but rattier as an
important supplement ta thean. The Ferlerai Goveru-
ment supports that prograni. Its impact will permit
some reduction la tie severlty sud duration of the.
generel mensures whldu would otherwise be neces-
sary. It cas help ta diminlsh thie adverse si4e effects
of those mensures, 1lence, w. ail have e vety terti
nsike lu the. succiess of thnt proginam, sud it is to Oui
common luterest ta co-operate in this matter wlth the.
Commission as weil as aang ourselves.

SELF-RESTRAINT BY BUSINESSi
The FederaI Govemnment was most escouraged by thi.
degree of ca-operation that vas iudicated by the.
leaders of the. business comnty whe 101usd In 1the
"tfinal statemniet" of theeein hel in Ou ttawa on
February 9 sud 10~, 1970. The willings of thie
private nectar ta restrain incteses is a 01051 cons-
tructive developm ent. The Ferlerai Govemmertt hopes
that the. hends af provincial govemnments wili join it

<Conti*iued on P.
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CANADA-U.S. DIRAFT FISIIEBY PACT

%ciuaave iiamiig-zones. in muuung unis wnuiuu-
t recently, Fisherles and Forestry Miaister
:Davis said that the. agrement was subject to

Dva1 by the. pvermenta of the. two countries.
Theo Instrument was negtiated by represente-

o f both countries ini Ottawa laut montii. Dr.
H. Needier, Deputy Minister of Fiaheries snd

ýstry, led the Canadian delegation mnd the. U.S.
gation was led by Ambassador Donald L. McKernan.
Isers lncluded state, provincial, federal and
ag Industry representativea froin the. Atlantic and
fie coasts of Canada and the. U.S..
The. areas covered by the. draft agreement are
test and west coast of Canada and the U.S.,- in-
ing Alaska. The. species considered are all thoue
lving commercial Rasherles affectlng both coun-
1.

The. draft agreement ia for a period of two years.
PPlles only ta commercial flaheries and to areas
Re.d.
The, fisheries of the two countries wiIl continue

rTLE LOAN TO UGANDA
Canada is providiag a loan of $1 millilon for the.

Ply of 600 head of cattle ad dairy .qulpmeat to
rida.
The. cattie, ail registered Holstein-Friesians

!d for their high inilk production, are beinig sent a
ance of over 7,500 miles in Air Canada DC8
ghter jeta which have bee. specially sonverted
'uis long journey.

Tefirst of the. 12 fligiits leit Toronto on ebu

adian manufacturer, hold four animals each. On
'e atEntebe international airport in Ugna they
becoine the. property of the. Ugana Gov.sisieat

Ise as sheds, etc.
Tihe c'attle uill remain for some time on Qovemn-

t farms in. Uganda before beizig dist4ibuted in

herring in the. oher country's reciprocal ares, llag
for any upeclea of clam, scallop, crab, shrimp or
lobster will riot b. permiltted in the. otiisz country's
reciprocal fishlng area. The. Initiation of aay new
fisiieries by vessels cf one country within the. recipro-
cal fisilng aras of the, otiier country wlll require
consultation and agreet between the. two ountries.

FIiilng regirlations in the. reciprocal flshlng
areas of eaci ou~ntry are to apply .qually tb the.
flobermen of botii coutuies.

basan provided as part of the, Casadia astnc

Dr. H. Kaeode. Demiutv Commissioner fo b, ei
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FLIOI SAFETY SYSTEMS

The. Department of Transport wili apend neariy
$7 million on new arort-t.rraiual area-surveillance
radar systema for Gander, Edmonton and Vancouver,
and the. new Montreal International Airport at Ste
Scholastique, Quebec.

In ma*lng titis announucement, Transport Minister
Don Jamieson sald tbat tb. provision of the. new
radar systema vas part of tbe Transport Uepertnmnt's
propsui ta ensuite that a high Ievelof flgh 11* afety
wouiid be maintained in Canada. The env radar instal-
lation vill b. used ta replace some equlprn.nt in the.
exsing ait-trafflc contini radar network and aiso to
expoiid thisi networlj ta meet new needs.

The radar will b. the latest type of shoert-range,
ighdiitiUon systeml jnrovidlng a notable improve-

ment ovr existing facililtIes in performnce and

eupet vill be let by Jupe, the progronubein;
scheule forcomletin i 1974.

DEENIE D~RIVERS GftM3UATE

Saity ounil. This vas the tipIt yepr theprga
hdbeep avalIable ln all provinces in bohi gls

and French.
Major progreas vas maes wbqp cooeaig

agenciez vere s ablishedinl Ontaio, Qubcand
Newfoundd the lat tbree provines vihout ad-

msrative ogaucles. Cosdrbeepasion la
execedtis y.sr.
Le. Couirs de Conuite Préventive was est*"-

m~enit courses in Qu.bec, 19 in Ontario and nlne in
British Columbia. There were five in Manitoba, four
in 'Alberta, three in New Brnswick, two in Prince

Edward Iland, two in Newfoundland and one each ln
Nova Scotia and the Northwest Territories.

In addition ta the provincial courses, 15 in-
s truc to rdevelopment courses were run by the Can-
adian Anued Forces. The CSC's target for 1970 is
100,000 graduates.

NICKEL DOWN UN UER

International Nickel Australis Llmited, a subsi-
diaryof 'Me International Nickel Comipany of Canada,
Limited, and the B3roken Hill Proprletary Company
U.mited recently iiasred the fallowlng joint stateanent

almultanepnply in Melbourne, Sydney and Pertih:
ceExploratory wod< in the. Widgienooltha area of

Western Australa, as prevlously beotd as la-

order ta furthpr evaluate their potential, an explora-
tion sau w41l be sunk In one of the. loations. Ad-
dltioni linvestigations, necessaxy for full evaluation,

"The. #sft will be suuxk ta .approximately 1,00
feet and latetal woekn1 vill b. given from it into
the. ulastal zoes a chec the. optinulty and nickel

cnent ofthe. minraat4i, ta obtain samp for
mili and miqtallria tetig hptansd to aaaass grouad

condtion. Dimon diing wil be cartied out from

and laea extensana of the. minerai zones. Pre-
liilasy enineeridng kai iw4 uner way for çomio

tme, and the site preparatlon for the. sew shaft will

begin in Ap4Il. It is enticiet that the. progrm vill
be oonpleted esony in 1971."

in Canada in

a-y,Edotn
and the. -er

re cent of apartmu
>)nu.ai. In Montreal,
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CANADIAN FURS - THE FOX

The fox, smallest member of the dog family, is
ad throughout Canada. Colored foxes - the red,
cross and the silver - are common from coast ta

ist and north ta the timberline. The colored fox
also adjusted to 1f. in settled areas. The white

ihabits Canada's barren lands and Arctic
inds. The cross fox and the silver are color
ises of the red fox. Red fox litters often include
sS or silver pups.

Foxes mate in February or March and the young
born in April or early May after a gestation period
about 52 days. The litters average five pups and

Lparenits care for the offspring. Although foxes
practically anything. their main foods are mice,

bits anid birds. They will on occasion raid
ners' chicken coops.

Ranch-raised silver fox was popular in the first
f of this century. Foundation stock was either
>ped wilcj animais or fox pups taken from their
rows.

Jet.black peits were popular first, then the
iery types began to draw top prices. The shift in
ýUladty is possiblv because red fox pelts could
easjly and cheaply dyed ta imitate black fox fur.
way lias yet been fouind ta imitate the unique

rkings of th~e silver fox.
As fox-farming developed, breeders deveipped

ýation foxes - glamorous departures from the con-
tional black and silver animais. The first of these
.ations was the platina, produced in Norway from

Canadian breeding stock. At a 1940 auction ini New
York, ane platina peit sold for a record $11,000.

LESS DEMAND TODAY

By 1940, world production of fox peits had increased
enormously, but the fashion swing ta short-4iaired fuis
such as mink was alread i under way and the demand
for foxes began to dr'op off rapidly. While silver foxes
are stili produoed on a small scale, on Canadian
farms business is slower because prices in most
years have been iielow production costs, l'he
breeders who romain in business do> so in the hope
that some day a fashion reversai will renew their
fortunes.

In winter, the color of the Arctic or white fox
ranges froin a clear white ta white wlfti a slih

r TO MILDEW

lew - the microblological destruction of
e-containing materials -has a new enemy
imily of fungicides, developed by textile

on the staff of the National Research
~of Canada. Canadian Patents and Develop-
mited, a subsidlary of NRC responsible for
g inventions of government scientiste, has

applied, on behalf of Dr. David M. Wiles, heal oif the
Textile Chemiisty Sectioni of the. NRC Division oif
Chemistqy, and Tony Suprunch1k of the. same ec
tion, for patents on a new funida composition and
a new meth>ad of applying it.

The NRC researchers discovered that thie con-
densation prc>ducts of aldehydesa nd ketones witi the
chemical tliiocarbohydrazlde are hî<hly effective for
inhiblting or penting the. growti of cluoe

(Qver)
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destroyig fungi. A set of cooepounds was developed
end tests mbowed them to he doeep to manu~facture,

odres. chernically stable and reusstnt ta water

CANADA SUMMER GAMES, 1973

OF INFLATION
(tontinued Iront P. 2)


